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Februury 27, 1973

Nr. Ceor r,c Dusheck
Newsroom, KQED-TV
525 Fourth Street
san Francisc o, california

Dear

}~.

94107

Dusheck:

I very nuc h upprcciatc havinr the observations in
your letter of 26 February about the National News Council
und s hould liko to discu lls them informally with you some
day s oon when it 18 convenient for both of U8.

Sincerely ,

Ro ger J . Traynor
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KQED-TV CHANNEL 9, 525 FOURTH ST., SAN FRANCISCO 94107, 415/ Feb . 26 , 1973

Ro~ er J . Tr aynor
Hastings College of the Law
San Francisco , California

Dear Justice Traynor :
I was among the r eporter s who sat
through t hose two interestine days of di scussion at
Janta Barbara earlier t hi s mo nth on broadcast journalism
and t he First Amendment .
rimrever , I wa# disappointed by
the brief and ( I t hought) de sultory discussion of the
embryonic press council funded by t he 20t h Century Fund
and headed by you . Only a few of t hose 9r esent seemead
to sense the potential value of t he Council as a means
of defusing gover~~ental criticism while r ais ing the
standards of r eporting and editi ng .
ilevertheless , my olm inter es t was
arous ed. ! ~"onder how you intend to go about your task •
.Iill you have a s t aff? And who Will join it?
Surely the exper ience of jurists
is necessary , for weighi ng t he various kinds of evidence
presented to you.
But it seems to me the experience
of journalists is also i mportant . Hor e err or s ar ise
from the structure and t ime pressures of news=gsthering
t ha n from mali ce .
?Nery day reporter s must rl.eal \.0. t h
subjects on t'lhich they are i nadequately i nfor med . The
best re por t er has only a modest chance of gett i ng
everything r ight under t he pre ssure of h i.s deadline .

'.1hat I I m tryi ng to say, I guess ,
is t hat the perspective of i nsiders , whil e never decisive ,
is hel pful is separ ating malice from inconpetence • In
addi t i on , persons who have worked in t he news media are
likely to be more skilled i n communicating with their
fel l ows : .fe know who to call and what to ask t hem.
All of t his may have been al ready
built into the pre ss council 9roject . But as a reporter
with long experience in the pri nt medium and seve ral ~
years in television , I wonder if I or someone like me
wO ~lldn I t be us eful to you.
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